Joshua Kuntzman  
Friday, March 9  
10 am - 12 pm, ED 1203

Teaching as Analogous Personalization:  
A pragmatic inquiry into expert teacher’s process  
for fostering synchrony in educational dialogs, in post-secondary writing

Kuntzman, a doctoral candidate in the Department of Education, will give his public dissertation defense.

GSAE  
Social Hour  
Friday, March 9  
12 pm - 1:30 pm, ED 1213

Meet and chat with Dept. of Education Chair Julie Bianchini and Education Faculty Graduate Advisor Yukari Okamoto. Be informed, ask questions, get advice. Pizza and drinks provided.

Edwin Feliciano, Ph.D.  
Basic Psychopharmacology  
Tuesday, March 13  
8 am - 8:50 am, ED 1215

Monthly Hosford Clinic Meeting. Mandatory for all Hosford & PAC clinicians & 1st year CCSP students.

Research Development  
Grant Budgets  
Wednesday, March 14  
12 pm - 1 pm, North Hall 2218

How to write a grant budget; how to manage grant funds.

GSAE  
Social Brew  
Thursday, March 15  
9 am - 10:30 am, ADAs Lab

Take a break, have a snack, and hang out with the Graduate Students of Education.

GSAE  
Open Meeting  
Thursday, March 15  
9 am - 10:30 am, ADAs Lab

Give input or feedback on: Social Brew, TA Talks, Dept Chair and Faculty Advisor Meet, Employer Career Mixer, Alumni Speaker invite, spring events, or other ideas you may have.

GSAE  
Social Hour  
Friday, March 16  
5 pm - 7 pm, Captain Fatty’s Craft Brewery

No-host social hour at Captain Fatty’s Craft Brewery, 6483 Calle Real, Suite D (cross street: Los Carneros).

Development Office  
Development and Foundation Relations  
Open Office Hours  
Tuesday, March 20  
1:30 pm - 3 pm, ED 4133

Meet with Development Director John Hammond and Tim Schwartz of Foundation Relations to: learn about your current research; workshop your grant related writing together; introduce you to possible funding opportunities; answer questions about Development or philanthropic goals of the GGSE; and hear your ideas and brainstorm.

Cesar Chavez Day  
Friday, March 30

All classes canceled and offices closed.

Spring Quarter Instruction Begins  
Monday, April 2